7herupr at /he .Harshall UI/IL'f!/si/, l' Scbuul uf, vledicillf!, HUl7/illP, /Utl, WleS/ VI/ginia, wben /his w'/i(/f! /('os prepared Sbf! Is I/UII' rf!/irf!d (, Hallillg address, W/f!s/ Vil'Millia .257(5) NuIJel 'l 1:3, \Y/all?er, '/J) is Pmlessor ulld C/:lUlI'IJ/Utl, {)epar/lIlent u(FalJ/ilr und 
1992) DI'iefly analyzed the issues within
each of the treneb, tht: possible involve, mentS of allieJ health in respunding to rhese trends, :Jnu the resulting effect nn health care, as lI'eli as some uf the changes that l11u~t uccur within the allied health profession~ to permit or enable these responses tU occur This analysis was followed by a particularl" pertinent ~e([ion lit led --Missing Links", A number of trends of parlindar relel"1I1CC 10 ;i1ill'l1 health lIere nOI gllCIl In;lllan.:gi\'lllg. Ill;llll-;tn.:tlllling uf PC{)· pit-\\ Ilh dlSabilllle,. ,1I1t1 lhc r''1)id glohalil;\\Iun of our ,uL';ell arl' 11")1'111 n1L'1l1 iUl1lng. U) )
The ~e([iun concludes \\'ith the statement --Allied health profes~ionals \Viii pial a greater number of rolc,' of gru\l-ing dil'erSl{1' in the il11pk.'rncntation of thc~c ne\1 practicc models. ,lnd arc like-II, to be ,1f110ng thc major bcnefici~rie" of further ~'xJJeril1lent~t;on in ,seTI ices 
The Opportunity
In crisis ancl in chaos, there is opportunitv The crisis, of course, is health care for the American people; the chaos is that created by the health care reform efforts and the implementation of those reforms once a plan is adopted. But major changes in the health care svstem have been occurring, and are continuing to occur, while the plans are being deb,lted. Those of us who are involved in the health care system are struggling nor only to keep up with the rapidly occurring changes, but to lxedict the effects of these changes on our abilitv to deliver selvices and our arrempts to minimize the resulting confusion for the consumers of our services, !'rom CellerJI 51 qems TheolY, rhi, confw,illn ur altcl'cd ,tate could be called "un-freeZIng" or "disequilibrium, Thougb it cuuld differ in degree of ,cveritv fmm till' example, jU~l givell, ,<oITi, H3nsell t 19-() described a simiLlI' SL~1Le Gllled the "3dalll!ve imt'IYal" In the process of achieving that halance, we can shift the where, how, and when of oU!' pral'tice ancl end up in a different (1lace. Wc can stop uoing on/)' more uf the same and make a logical jum(1 to a greatly increased involvement in primary health care (Devereaux, 1993a (Devereaux, , 1993b Watzlawick, Weakland, & Fisch, 1974) , Such an expanSion of this area of practice in no way reduces the neces~ity of our continuing involvement in current areas of practice. It is, however, a major paradigm shift Using a greater perccntage of occu(1ational therapy personnel in one area uf practice will I-educe the percentage of therapists being used in other areas of practice, ~o that it also hecomes an internal systcms shift A major thrust of the health care reform movement means a I'Ole and function redefinition for all health care proViders and deliverv systems toward "making heJlth, rather than illness, the central, organizing concept. The aim of treatment, then, hecomes [the maintenance or] restoration of health rather than curing illness; illness, 01' pathology, becomes a relative concept" (Bennetr, 1993, p. 30 ) Certainlv, illness, injun', and disabilities will continue to he treated, hut many more resources \"ill be shifted to health promotion, wellness, ancl disease ami disahilit)' prevention. More than 10 yeal-s ago, Tarlov (19t\3) wrote that "the central objeerive in the coming era will be the maintenJnce or improvement of individual patient functioning in the (1atient's normal environment \",hile he or she performs usual activities" (p, 1240) For the individual's uccullational per-!llrtnance: mobilitv, the ability to care fUt' sdf and others, and the abilitv to perfol'lTI work and leisure I'Oles. He predicted "that pl'Ocess and coverage will assume less ,mention in the benefit-cost equation of the future, whereas improved patient functioning per unit cost of selvices will he highlighted" (I) 1240) This concept is imponant for occupational therapists in particular; our ahility to do what we do best, laking the time to pl'Oviue services in the wav we know gets the hest ITsults, which helps to make a difference in the lives of those we trear, is dependent on this kincl of thinking anu payment for ser'Vices. With an increasingly greater percentage of the pO(1ulation of all ages living longer with or without disability, 1'arlov's comment deserves even greater ;,menrion.
The IllLl\'eJ1ll'nt fnJl11 an acute tLl a chronil disease burden for the nation will become even mor'e evident in the carll' years of the next centul'V. The health C3JT system, which has heen focused lal'gely un treatment of acure disurders or rhe acutc manifesrations uf chrunic disorder~, will move gradually [() 3 system thar delays the onset of inevitable chronic disorders through prevention and educal ion. Accompanying rhis changc will be a general shift from cure to care as the hcalrh care neelh of the POpLJI~Hinn change (Pew Health Professiom Commission, 1991, p. 10).
Such a major shift that takes the longterm view in the way health care is delivered and paicl for may very well become the most important clement in the reduction of overall health care COSts. The initial result of this change might well be a sharp increase in COStS, followed by gradually decreasing eX(1en-ditures to a (1oint lower than that of today.
A worthwhile goal in primary health care is that "patients should be treated at the lowest level of Care clinically appro(1riate to theil-particular disorder" (Klerman, 1980, p. 26 
1990) 'This program seeks to provide
comprehensive care for the elderly utilizing the home visit as the primary tool in geriatric care" (Walker. p 3). The first step is a complete inhome evaluation that "explures the pa· tient's social network, economic condition. psychologic and phy~ical disabilities, and environmental haLards" (Walker, 1990. p. 3), followeu by a thorough physical exam condulted at the Lincoln Primary ell'e eentcI' An interdisciplinal'y team I-\'irh rralning in geriarrics (consisring of a social lIorker. nurse, physician" assisraJ1l, and Ceriarric Board Cc:nified family phySIcian or internlsr) garhers thl.) Informarion ,mel develops a comprehensive plan of intervention and rrearment.
Another home visir is maue to present rhe plan to rhe patient and family. The ream schedules regular follow-up horne visits in advance thar focus on pr'eventive medical care. Community and family resources are used to address social and environmental problems (Walker, 1990)
After thi~ program had been in operation for several years, a research prorocol was developed fur a projeCt called "Fall Prevention in the Rural Elderly" At this point, funds were made available from the Dean's contingency fund, and later from the grant itself, so that it was possible to involve occupational therapy personnel apprOXimately 1 day per week as part of this research program.
The occupational therapists use biopsychosocial indicators from the research prorocol in reviewing rhe medical record to select candidates for screening. They then complete physical, cognitive, and menral sraws testing on rhe patienrs selected. The occupational rherapists funcrion as part of rhe interdisciplinary team, make home visits, provide limited trearment, recommend adaptive equipment and environmental modification, provide education for the family and caregivers, and colleCt research dara.
Another practice model is the U. S Army's use of occupational therapists as orthopedic health care extenders since approximately 1979 Occupational therapists participared effeCtively "in a program of primary evaluation and treatment for clients wirh upper-exrremity musculoskeletal disorders" Oenik, Protz· man, & McKennell, 1984, p. 383). The education and experience of rhe occuparional rherapi~t enabled "a smooth and rapid tranSl110n into this role as a case manager and definitive care provid-
Results of a study conuuued at Fort Knox, Kelllucky. uemonstrated "that the OTs wcre accurate in theIr diagnostic and X-ray interpretal10n abilIties. and that they \\'ere efficient in pro-\'iding definitive care" (jenik t:'t al. 1984. p. ,-)H,-) During pcacellille, these onhopeulC OLCulxllional therapist~ could ile used In the role of hcalth care extcnder IIhel'cI er rhere alc large numhers of rro0J.l~ and he a rapidly emplo: ed model dur'lng ,li'Il1l'd cun~iCl (jcnik er al )
Thel'e ale a number uf factor, ill- where we \\lJrk, hut hou} wc work, It is a giVe[l that thc majm portion of Ilaymenr will come fmm somc mucicl uf managed C:.Ire or managed competition, although it is alwavs possible thar those consunlcr~ who can affurd to pay c1ireer-h \\ ill dlOO~C to do so OCLupational therapi~t~ fall' a dilemma similar to that of ps\'chotherapists; although based on SOnle\\ hat diffe[-ing ,\lKI pani,llh' uverlapping thcurctical frame\\'urb, hoth di,,,ciplines ha\'c cUl1(luctcd most of thcll' prauice thnJugh lh ',[dic relationship,,, --O[ll'-toune Acu) [-dillg tu l3ennett (1<)<):3), the health maillll'I1JnlC mganization (HMO) practice is I[kely to bc a hus\ ,md demanding ~e[[ing, \\ irh "high \01, ume ,lIld high turno\'er The cliniCian 1l1U,"t Ilc dddptable and rcadily alLe~SI' hie The pi aUILC I~ likely to 111\ olve followlllg a panel of patlellls lli~continu ously over all extended period of timc and otTering active treatment at point."
uf need" UJ 2<), Clinician ulIlti[luit\ belumcs c\cn mmc critical tu provilling Ljudli [\' l'are \\ithln [IlLS [nOlIeII)t' P[~ll till' (lOrd, 19<) 4) Hcnnctt L'xplaiJll'd [h~ll as mallaged C,ll'l' aLti\'itl' challges its focu~ tu more open systcms sUlh as "\oose!l' configurcd nctworks' (P, 29), thc influcncc lJn practice pallerns \\ ill affel'! \\ hat is nOI\ l on"idered be~l practill' Crc,llcr eff, )ns \\ ill bc rClj(lIrcei t,) ,Ilhic\c lolla [)or,uion, l(l(lIJLTation, aIIII illtcgration in '''lTvice L1c1iveIY as mallaged care nel\\'orks as,sumc l'espollsibilil\' fo[' POI1UI;ltilln-!l;lseei CJ['l' a,; \\cll a' th~lt of the individual. Planning for tbese prosjJective patients ,IS well a~ current patienr~ will el1lphasiz~' prevention, ear-11 and easl acccssibility, ami helping patlcnts to stav healthv, functional. and out of the hospital. The clinician's job is to be a change Jgellt, tl) use manl' I'esuurce" that jJnll1lute health, anel tu facilitate for the patielll to be a parr uf the health cal-e team, This approach is a collaborative, multidimensional model in cuntrast to the dvadic mode\; it enl'lJurages in-depth patielll education, discussion of half tl'e3tl1lCilt optiuns, and paticnt preferences 'The guiding principles are j1arsil1lon\', til1leliness and specificitl' of intervention, ,mel scrupulous planning and monitoring of carc" (Bcnnett. 1995, p Occupational therapists could become members of managed care plan c10seLi panels, A panel is composed of a gl'lJup of variuus pmvidel-s whuse membet'S will have their health care reimbLll'seei OJlil' if it is pn,)Vided by a panel melllbcl ' (e,g, huspital, physician, etc.) Id,:allv, occupational therapists would \vork in a plwsical setting where urganized groups of health car'c proViders are lucated 8nd where we could take full :.ILlvantage of belilg part of a well integrated interdisciplinary tcam, Ideally, insurance, guvcmlllent pavillent, and other rcimburscillent would be effectlvel)' restructured to reinforce health pl'Ommiun, disease prevention, and wellness programs,
Conclusion
More chaos than certainty reigns in rhe health care arena these days, Greta Garbu's publicit;' agent was fond uf saying, "Dissatisfauion and controvers;' always accom pany great progress" (W, Heller, persunal communication, 1966) , In crisis and in chaos there is opportunity, We must constantly be looking for the opponunities, and we must retain our flcxibility to be able to take advantage of the oppurtunities (j, Thomas, personal communication, September 19, 1994) , I have encountered people who are nitieal uf occupational therapy's expansion into newer areas of practice, claiming that we think we can treat everyone; neunatal patients, thuse with spinal co I'd injmies, psvchiatric patients, patienrs in work-hardening and stress m,lnagement programs, and so forth, Perhaps the fucus has been on the l\Tong units of measurement. Nu, we do nut think that we can tt-eat everyone, nOI-Jo wc wish to treat thuse who do not need uur skills, We only treJt people \\'ho havc deficits in sOllle aspeu of their performance ability, Unfortunately, thel-e is no limit as to where these persons are fuund, the diagnostic categories within which they fall, or the tvpcs of deficits they experience, su that occupatiunal therapv services can, and du, cut acruss all other units of measureillent,
In defining the problems we face and in designing the intel-ventions, we need tu r'elv on our skills as occupational therapists to analyze svstems rvlany others will approach these issues with linear thinking, a cause-effeu-solution prucess (Dcvcreaux, 1993a) . II is nOI thai simple A<; we cunsider interventions, our ahility to evaluate their effects throughout cumplex svstems will guide us in the chuice uf strategies, methuds, and timing, In theit' hook on change, Watzla-\\ ick ct al. ,<LltccL It is our contcntion that ch:lIlge can he implemenred effeuiveh-, bv fm'using on minimal, connclc goals, going sIO\\-h', and procecding sr~p b\' srcp, 1~l1her than strongh promoting 'ast and vague larget' \\ II h whose ucsirabihl\ nobod\' would takc issuc, but "'hose ;mainabiiii" is <l differcn ( question al(ogcther (1974, j1 l~9) Taking a long-term vicwpoint, what is it that will satisfy uur patients as l'onSUIll-ers of health care and contribute [Q empowering them ro demand access to occupational therapy services as well as orhers with similar qualities' "I am convinced thar a profession that consistently provides treatment giving patients a clear sense of having both their physical and psychological needs well tended and contributed [0 will not only survive, but will also experience an increase in demand for (heir services. Occupational therapy is such a rrofession" (Devereaux, 1984, p. 794) ..
